Water Resources

Martin County Water Ambassador Program

Florida Dept. of Health


Martin County DOH


St. Lucie County DOH


US Geological Survey (USGS)


Speedy Point (Roosevelt Bridge), St. Lucie River: [https://waterdata.usgs.gov/usa/nwis/](https://waterdata.usgs.gov/usa/nwis/)

A1A, Steele Point (Evans Crary Bridge), St. Lucie River: [https://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/fl/nwis/](https://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/fl/nwis/)


FAU-HBOI IRLON: [https://irlon.org/](https://irlon.org/)

Citizen Science

FOS WQ Program: [https://www.floridaocean.org/water-quality-1](https://www.floridaocean.org/water-quality-1)

MRC Lagoon Watch: [https://savetheirl.org/science/lagoonwatch/](https://savetheirl.org/science/lagoonwatch/)

UF Water Watch (currently info via Biscayne Bay Water Watch): [https://waterwatch.ifas.ufl.edu/](https://waterwatch.ifas.ufl.edu/)

HAB resources

FDEP Algal Bloom Dashboard: [https://floridade.gov/algalbloom](https://floridade.gov/algalbloom)

Protecting Florida Together: [https://protectingfloridatogther.gov/](https://protectingfloridatogther.gov/)

